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Theme 1 Visions / Ways of living
T1.1 
Scenarios/1
T1.2 
Scenarios/2
T1.3
Ideas/1
T1.4 
Ideas/2
P1. Creative 
Communities for 
Sustainable Lifestyles. 
Visions of sustainable 
ways of living in Brazil, 
India, China and 
Europe... [Penin, Jègou, 
et. al]
P2. Design in Public 
Sector Services. Insights 
into the Designs of the 
Time (Dott 07) public 
design commission 
projects [Tan]
P3. The Melbourne 
2032 project. Design-
visions as a mechanism 
for (sustainable) 
paradigm change. [Ryan]
P4. Creative Places for 
Collaborative Cities. 
Proposal for the 
"Progetto Habitat e 
Cultura" in Milan 
[Franqueira]
P5. Urban Memory 
Responds to the Change. 
Improvement and 
Revitalization of Public 
Spaces in Macao’s 
Historical Corridor [Zhu, 
Pinheiro]
P6. “Demolish” and 
“Construction”. A 
Research on transition of 
urban communities and 
sustainable lifestyle in 
China [Zhou, Liu]
P7. A vision of an urban 
countryside.  Service 
Design as a contribution 
to the rururban planning 
[Meroni, Simeone, et al.]
P8. Other Design at 
Sulukule. A Local 
Development Project in a 
Degenerated Historical 
Area of Istanbul under 
the Threat of  
Demolition [Kaya, 
Yancatarol, et al.]
P9. The Sustainable 
Development of 
Traditional Urban Spaces 
in Wuxi, China -The 
changing of the road of 
Zhong Shan (2002-2007)  
[Li]
P10. Beyond localism, 
looking for sustainability -
Designing “typical 
knowledge” active-action  
[Lupo]
P11. Rubbings. 
Preserving the industrial 
memories amid change 
[Zhang, Cao]
P12. Landscape Ecology 
as a basis of Landscape 
and Urban Planning and 
Design [Thomas]
P13. Beyond 
Abundance. Motivations 
and perceived benefits 
underlying choices for 
more sustainable 
lifestyles [Marchand, 
Walker, et al.]
P14. ARK-INC. An 
alternative view of what 
‘designing for 
sustainability’ might 
mean  [Singleton, 
Ardern]
P15. Ethically Sound 
Innovations. The 
phenomenology and 
taste of the outdoor 
elites  [Uotila, Rytilahti]
P16. Proposals for a 
Good Life: Senior Thesis 
Projects from Parsons 
Product Design 2003-08  
[Kirkbride]
P17. Fashion that helps 
us flourish  [Fletcher, 
Grose]
P18. The emergence of 
shamanic wisdom in the 
culture of the modern 
Brazilian project. The 
perspective of a new 
rationality for design  
[Badan]
P19. Projecting new 
forms of 
neighbourhoods. The 
creation of a link 
between the inhabitants 
as an answer to changes 
in society [Lanz]
P20. Design Activism as 
a Tool for Creating New 
Urban Narratives [Julier]
P21. From sustenance to 
sustainable living in India 
- Elements of vision 
based on collaboration 
with local NGOs. 
[D’Silva, Jégou]
P22. Knowledge 
Communities. The 
actions of design for the 
construction of 
knowledge-based 
territorial systems 
[Veneziano]
P23. Eco-Cybernetic 
Architecture [Goodbun]
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Theme 2 Visions / Ways of producing
T2.1 
Models of 
development/1
T2.2 
Models of 
development/2
T2.3 
Production 
Systems/1
T2.4 
Production 
systems/2
P24. Design for the 
Majority. Designers 
(Collaborators) As Enablers 
Of Social Entrepreneurship 
And Sustainable Product 
Development.  [Speer]
P25. Shifting Trajectories. 
Advancing cosmopolitan 
localism through 
participatory innovation 
[M’Rithaa, Verveckken, et 
al.]
P26. The Influence of 
Design. Examples from 
Bangladesh  [Bauhoff]
P27. Design culture: from 
Product to Process. Building 
a network to develop design 
processes in Latin countries  
[Celaschi, De Marco, et al.]
P28. Technoforest. 
Designing solutions to 
humanly regenerate 
ecologically disturbed areas 
[Barbosa]
P29. Designing transition 
paths for the diffusion of 
sustainable system 
innovations - A new 
potential role for design in 
transition management? 
[Vezzoli, Ceschin, et al.]
P30. Design & Transition. 
What designers can learn 
from the Transition 
Movement [Boehnert]
P31. Product Design 
Influencers and Triggers in 
Micro and Small Enterprises 
in Kenya. Case Study of 
Sofa-makers in Gikomba 
Market, Nairobi. [Osanjo]
P32. Design (x) Diaspora. 
implementing sustainable 
development in developing 
countries [Capjon, Edeholt]
P33. Breeding cultures of 
exchange. [Lommee]
P34. “Parasitic” Design 
Strategies for 
Environmental and Social 
Sustainability - Vision of a 
Diffuse Universe of Parasitic 
Products and Services 
[Langella, Dell’Aglio, et al.]
P35. New Outputs policies 
and New connections. 
Reducing waste and adding 
value to outputs [Ceppa, 
Campagnaro, et al.]
P36. Supporting 
Communities. Design led 
collaborations exploring the 
creative and economic 
potential of materials made 
from waste. [Dehn]
P37. MetaCycling. 
Extending Products' Life 
Spans Using Virtual 
Communities and Rapid 
Prototyping [Lalande, 
Racine]
P38. Design for 
disassembly and reuse for 
renovation of housing in 
Flanders. Case Study for 
existing (high-rise housing) 
buildings [Paduart, Elsen, et 
al.]
P39. Integration of Haptics 
into the Design. A designer-
oriented tool for virtual clay 
modelling  [Bordegoni, 
Cugini]
P40. A proposal for 
communicating systemic 
design. A “systemic tour” 
showing systems design 
applications in the region 
[Signori]
P41. Crafts_Community_D
esign. The strategic role of 
design to promote local 
production systems [De 
Giorgi, Germak]
P42. Design methodology 
and sustainability: Between 
craftwork production and 
industrial production 
[Cavalcanti, Andrade, et al.]
P43. Textile Traditions and 
Fashion Design. New 
Experiential Paths [Conti, 
Vacca]
P44. New Artisanship for 
New Communities. Frugal 
Design as the way of the 
artisan in the new world. 
[Panghaal]
P45. Exploring indigenous 
innovations: Ascertaining 
the Scope for Design 
Interventions for their 
Successful 
Commercialization  [Mehta, 
Punekar]
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Theme 3 Proposals / Daily life solutions
T3.1 
Services and 
places/1
T3.2 
Services and
places/2
T3.3 
Products and 
technologies/1
T3.4 
Products and 
technologies/2
P46. The Roots of Change 
embraced by local food 
system. Design visions, 
from the sustainable food 
system to the prospect 
multidisciplinary key-
principles for a sustainable 
food development 
[Vasconcelos]
P47. Sybaris. Fast good 
food [Vesseron]
P48. Designing innovative 
forms of intermediation and 
communication. Towards 
sustainable production and 
consumption systems 
[Krucken]
P49. Sustainable mobility 
design in contemporary 
towns High social and 
technological innovation 
alternative mobility system 
[Marano, Bucchianico]
P50. Transport in a 
systemic perspective. How 
can we change attitudes 
and behaviours in people? 
[Pera]
P51. Service Design to 
foster premium prize and 
sustainable mobility in 
urban contexts [Meroni, 
Sangiorgi et al.]
P52. Design for Social 
Innovation. Enabling 
replication of promising 
initiatives for sustainable 
living in Brussels and Paris 
[François, Joëlle et al.]
P53. The hidden value of 
allotment gardens in the 
urban context and the 
opportunities for design 
intervention. [Brault]
P54. Design tools for 
sustainable lifestyle: the 
Italian co-housing 
experience [Conditi, Ferri]
P55. Contribution of 
Design to EU Projects and 
Programs in Italy An 
experience on the use of a 
“design-oriented approach” 
in an EQUAL project. 
Compared outputs. [Morra, 
Vitolo]
P56. Collaborative 
Services and Mobile 
Network. Observation of 
social innovation and 
anticipation of sustainable 
lifestyle in China [Gong, 
Feng at al.]
P57. Our House: Interior 
Design and Sustainable 
Consumption [Castro]
P58. Less Is More: What 
Design Against Crime Can 
Contribute To Sustainability. 
[Gamman, Thorpe]
P59. Are you worth it? Can 
you fix it? Investigating the 
sustainability of mundane 
activities using theories of 
everyday practice and 
human/ object interactions 
[Fisher, Hielscher]
P60. Embedding 
sustainability on do-it-
yourself products aiming at 
low-income families. A Case 
Study on Shelves Used to 
Divide Living Spaces. 
[Santos, Lepre et al.]
P61. Design for all. A co-
design experience in rural 
India for healthy indoor 
cooking [Rocchi, Kusume]
P62. Nomadic way of life. 
Design tools and policies 
[Barbosa, Santos]
P63. Notes on ecodesign, 
body and the post-human 
thought. [Rocca]
P64. UFOs - Unidentified 
Future Objects. A 
suggestion on civilization 
brought from creative 
bottom-up instances 
[Mendoza]
P65. Macrocomponents. An 
alternative proposal for the 
production of home 
integrated systems. [Cozzo]
P66. Rethinking the smart 
home: An environmental 
perspective. [Loi, Melican]
P67. A Study on the 
Framework Development for 
Context Analysis in Smart 
Home Environment With 
emphasis on user’s intention 
and behaviour. [Ryu, Kim et 
al.]
P68. The sector of 
household electrical 
appliances. An integrated 
system [Marino]
P69. Surrounded by high-
tech environmental 
persuasion. Possibilities for 
new expressive surfaces 
[Hipólito, Câmara]
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Theme 4 Proposals / Enabling Systems
T4.1 
Tourism and 
mapping
T4.2 
Energy and 
packaging
T4.3 
Networking/1
T4.4 
Networking/2
P70. Social Innovation and 
Service Design of 
community-based tourism. 
The case of Prainha do 
Canto Verde, in the State of 
Ceará (Brazil) 
[Langenbach, Spampinato]
P71. Design, local 
development and fair 
tourism. The EKIT project 
[Dupont]
P72. Knowledge 
cartographies. Tools for the 
social structures of 
knowledge. [Quaggiotto]
P73. Handling Changes 
Through Diagrams. Scale 
and Grain in the Visual 
Representation of Complex 
System. [Ciuccarelli, Ricci 
et al.]
P74. An inconvenient 
arrow. Visual explanations 
of ecological cycles in 
science learning material. 
[Mølhave]
P75. Beyond 1000 Suns. 
The usage of ‘design 
culture’ to create a new 
paradigm for a hybrid heat-
and-power solar system. 
[Tarazi]
P76. Energy produced by 
its own territori. How 
outputs generate 
widespread business. 
[Barbero, Fassio et al.]
P77. Design stories for a 
sustainable society. Case 
studies of responsibility in 
practice. [Mottram, 
Atkinson]
P78. The Evolving Role of 
Design: Opportunities and 
challenges for the 
Australian Packaging 
Industry towards 
sustainable design. 
[Avendano]
P79. Fish Box in EPS. Zero 
Impact. [Catania]
P80. Design for Social and 
Environmental Enterprise. 
Design at the Service of 
Social Businesses [Brass, 
Bowden]
P81. Product service 
systems and non-market 
oriented approach. 
Methodological and ethical 
considerations from a 
design perspective [Morelli, 
Jonas et al.]
P82. Design Directory. A 
strategic web-tool for the 
Italian design system. 
[Simonelli, Arquilla et al.]
P83. Conceiving the Design 
Centre of the future. 
Transforming the 
economical and social 
landscape through 
multidisciplinary projects 
and integrated user-centred 
design research 
[Vanderbeeken, Zoels et al.]
P84. Systems Design 
Becomes Easy Like a 
Game. A travelling exhibition 
as a tool to communicate 
sustainable society [Balbo, 
Corsaro]
P85. Design, Research, 
Italy.  Maps, visions and 
perspectives of academic 
design research in Italy. 
[Bertola, Bianchini et al.]
P86. DAC_Link. A 2.0 tool 
for SMEs' design innovation. 
[Arquilla, Genco]
P87. Research in strategic 
design: a teaching 
experience. The design 
research school model to 
build a dialog between 
Brazilian university, society 
and industry. [Borba, Reyes 
et al.]
P88. The Vision for 
Mississauga’s City Summit. 
Collaborating for Change. 
[Walden]
P89. New configurations for 
networks. The case of the 
Virtual Institutes. [Bartholo, 
Bursztyn et al.]
P90. An Industrial solution 
for Kenya and Africa. Using 
home-grown ideas to create 
sustainable livelihoods 
[Amollo]
P91. Business Idea Design 
Supporting tools and 
services for start-up design-
oriented companies. 
[Vignati, Carriera]
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Theme 5 Tools / Design Theories
T5.1 
Design 
education/1
T5.2 
Design 
education/2
T5.3 
Design 
culture/1
T5.4 
Design 
culture/2
P92. A Dialogue on the 
Future of Design Education. 
[Gornick, Grout]
P93. What if the World 
Were A More Equitable 
Place Would Any of Us 
(Designers) Be 
Necessary?[Stairs]
P94. The Experiential 
Experiment: Is design 
education sustainable in a 
changing university 
environment? [Gaston, 
Scott]
P95. Sustainable Design 
r&d – Geneva.  Bringing 
University and training 
design towards 
Sustainability. 
[Corminboeuf, Styger]
P96. How you define is 
how you design. 
Problematitic definitions in 
Design for Sustainability 
Education. [Clune]
P97. Looking for Likely
Alternatives (LOLA). A 
didactic tool to approach 
sustainability by 
investigating social 
innovation in daily life. 
[Thoresen, Jegou, et al.]
P98. DEEDS: a new 
Teaching & Learning 
resource to help 
mainstream sustainability 
into everyday design 
teaching and professional 
practice. [Blincoe, Fuad-
Luke, et al.]
P99. The Learning Network 
on Sustainability. A 
mechanism for the 
development and diffusion 
of system design for 
sustainability in design 
schools. [Penin, Vezzoli]
P100. Productive friction: 
a case study of design 
research between practice, 
education and community in 
rural Australia. [Harrisson]
P101. Sustainable 
Product Design: From 
delivering sustainable 
products to enabling 
sustainable lifestyles. 
[McKay, Raffo, Trowsdale]
P102. Changing 
Perspectives on Design 
Education (…) at the 
Universidade Federal do 
Rio de Janeiro (Brasil). 
[Nicolaiewsky, Monteiro]
P103. Design-Oriented 
Futures Wheels. Using 
Foresight Methodologies in 
our Design Schools. 
[Kohtala]
P104. Systems Design 
Approach. 
Interdisciplinary/systemic 
innovation. [Bistagnino]
P105. Social Design: 
Exploring the systemic 
conditions of sustainable 
change. [Tang, Klein]
P106. Changing the 
Change: A Fractal 
Framework for Metadesign. 
[Wood]
P107. Being Here. 
Attitude, place, and design 
for sustainability. [Badke, 
Walker]
P108. 360°Eye on 
Sustainability. An
experimental research 
approach to construct an 
useful sustainable language. 
[Zandanel]
P109. Non-designed 
design. A Study on 
Unprofessional and Non-
productive Design in 
Shanghai [Chen]
P110. Sermons in 
Stones. Argument and 
artefact for sustainability. 
[Walker]
P111. Design and values: 
materializing a new culture. 
[Malaguti]
P112. Changing a 
phenomenal change. 
Reassembling the self 
through a new ethics of 
negotiation. [Merwe]
P113. Ethics and 
aesthetics in industrial 
production: Possible ways 
for the design in this new 
century. [Moraes, 
Figueiredo]
P114. Ethics Become 
Sexy! A critical approach to 
Design for the right to 
access to aesthetics and 
technology in the 
knowledge society. [Imbesi]
P115. A Taxonomy of the 
Changing World of Design 
Practice. A vision of the 
changing role of design in 
society supported by a 
taxonomy matrix tool. 
[Young]
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Theme 6  Tools / Design Methods
T6.1 
Design 
Thinking/1
T6.2 
Design 
Thinking/2
T6.3 
Design 
Process/1
T6.4 
Design 
Process/2
P116. Designer as Agent 
of Change. A Vision for 
Catalyzing Rapid Change. 
[Banerjee]
P117. Design education 
as a Change agent: 
intersections of Need, 
Learning and Knowledge 
Transfer Represented in the 
Designmatters Initiative. 
[Amatullo]
P118. Everyday 
Imagination, Practices, 
Systems. Designing with 
people for systemic change.  
[Sangiorgi, Drew, Buscher]
P119. Visions and 
possibilities of a 
transsociation between 
design and anthropology. A 
method for a glocally driven 
product-system innovation. 
[Staszowski, Leirner]
P120. Design and New 
Horizons of Systemic 
Interactions. Technology 
and application innovation 
for a holistic approach to 
problems. [Vicentini, Bruno]
P121. Designing 
Innovation collecting 
Wishes. A method to 
integrate individual users 
into the product innovation 
process. [Nishiyama, 
Peruccio]
P122. Design visions, 
proposals and tools (A 
Study of Design Methods 
for Sustainable Innovation). 
[Quinto]
P123. When Horns 
Become Method.  
[Scaletsky]
P124. Is change as good 
as a holiday? Using 
metaphysical bonds to 
design enduring change. 
[Coxon]
P125. Co-Designing a 
Sustainable Culture of Life. 
Design tools: designing 
research methods for 
sustainable change. 
[Hocking]
P126. Hybrid Ontologies. 
Design knowledge in a 
hyper-connected fluid 
society. [Ciastellardi]
P127. Design as Activism. 
A Conceptual Tool. [Thorpe]
P128. Integration through 
communication tools. How 
design can facilitate social 
system integration 
processes. [Scagnetti]
P129. Sustainable Use. 
Changing consumer 
behaviour through product 
design. [Bhamra, Lilley, 
Tang]
P130. The Management 
of Design as a Tool for 
Cultural Change Leading to 
Sustainability. A case study 
in the Industrial Company of
Pernambuco, Brazil. 
[Cabral, Cavalcanti, 
Andrade]
P131. The Reconstitution 
of the Domains of Everyday 
Life. A tool for assessing the 
health of existing conditions 
and a framework for 
designing sustainable 
solutions based on 
principles from the natural 
world. [Kossoff]
P132. Design by 
Components. An operative 
methodological tool for the 
ecocompatible industrial 
design. [Virano]
P133. Metadesign tools. 
Designing the seeds for 
shared processes of 
change. [Tham, Jones]
P134. The Slow Design 
Principles. A new 
interrogative and reflexive 
tool for design research and 
practice. [Strauss, Fuad-
Luke]
P135. P-KIT, picture 
listening for community 
planning. A simple and 
effective design research 
tool for facilitators and 
habitants in participated 
urban processes. [Rogel]
P136. Is design the 
answer to cultural 
acceptability of waterless 
toilets? A collaborative 
approach to design 
research. [Fam]
P137. Real-time layouting. 
A design “way of doing” to 
improve participatory 
process tool-kit, applied to 
the conversion of buildings. 
[Giunta]
P138. Criticality Meets
Sustainability Constructing 
critical practices in design 
research for sustainability. 
[Maze]
Design culture: from Product to Process 
Building a network to develop design processes in Latin countries 
Flaviano Celaschi1, Angela De Marco2, Elena Formia3, Claudio Germak4, Alessandro 
Deserti5, Eduardo Staszowski6, Ilaria Bedeschi7, Giuseppe Lotti8, Sebastián García 
Garrido9, Nuria Rodríguez Ortega10, Vasco Branco11, Rui Roda12, Diego Speroni13, Claudio 
Barozzi14, Paulo Belo Reyes,15, Gustavo Severo de Borba16, Roberto Galisai17, Dijon De 
Moraes18, Luis Arnal19, Luis Rodriguez20
Abstract: The essay presents the results of a 2 years survey within 7 European and Latin American 
countries (Italy, Portugal, Spain, Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Mexico), focusing on the scientific and 
professional initiatives accomplished by universities and research centres in the field of design-
driven innovation. 
The survey shows a growing interest towards the methodological aspects of design by the 
observed actors and urges the formation of a “Latin network” aimed at experimenting proper 
design processes for Latin countries’ socio-cultural and productive systems. The basic idea is that 
design culture, considered as a process culture, has relevant advantages in the actual relationship 
between production and consumption: 
 Offering design a mediator’s role between the crucial knowledge for sustainable 
development: economy, art/creativity, technology and humanities; 
 Producing a “phantasmagoric” capacity (the possibility to visualize and share what is 
immaterial and upcoming); 
 Mediating between the productive and consumption systems’ interests. 
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1. Origins 
Design culture is originating and developing in Latin countries around the problems 
concerning artistic design for industry, in a context featured by the relevant and systematic use by 
the industrial sector of practices and skills provided by the system of professional techniques and 
arts, commonly inclined to develop a project vision as a result of the product culture. The 
contribution of the academies of fine arts, as well as the schools of architecture, and the 
morphological, spatial and perceptive research has prevailed and conditioned great part of this 
culture, outlining the profile of an artist-designer oriented to a design approach traditionally linked 
to the productive and industrial realities that, in turn, have frustrated a progressive and continuing 
permeability.
 Tracing the origin of design education in Latin America, Silvia Fernández establishes a 
strong connection between the rapid economical growth of the 1960s and the development of 
training experiences: “during the 1960s and 1970s, the economies of Latin American countries, 
whether socialist, liberal, or conservative, generally reoriented themselves towards a policy of 
import substitutions and industrial development. Design was placed within this overall industry 
policy. The creation of the first institutions for design education proliferated” (Fernández 2005, 3). 
According to the author, the process of institutionalization of the discipline, closely related to the 
influence exercised on the local culture by the Hochschule für Gestaltung (HfG) in Ulm that “offered 
in this context an operative, concrete answer to the challenges of industrialization” and 
“championed the insertion of design into the industrial process” (Fernández 2005, 4), knew a new 
season in the 1990s, still active nowadays. On the other hand, the origin of the first design degree 
courses in Latin Europe is even younger and dates back to the last decade of the XX century. 
2. Breaking elements of the historical unity 
Starting from those days, the development of high level training for design in the 
universities of these countries has been associated to the need to rearrange, adapt to the local 
cultural and productive system and develop a more systematic and precise knowledge about the 
design-driven innovation procedures. At the same time, industrial production, primarily focused on 
raw material extraction and commodities production, has been influenced by the risk resulting from 
the development of Eastern countries (above all Russia, India and China). This obliges us to 
reconnect design practices to industrial and economy management, starting from the development 
and the possibility to share innovation models that can mainly focus on cultural diversity and on the 
different kinds of local production procedures. 
Signs of this change emerge from the analysis of the initiatives that characterised the 
recent activity of the universities and professional design systems in the Latin countries. 
The birth of institutions that wilfully integrate research-education word with productive-experience 
one and the rise of scientific contributions and specialist training programs that focus on this topic 
are only two among other elements clearly connected with the transit of the institutional, 
professional and social attention from the product to the process culture. A process that takes 
advantage of the possibility of valorisation and comparison permitted by the growing diffusion of 
intellectual exchanges between training realities, all over the world.  
The rise of professional associations, networks and institutions assembling subjects in charge of 
making quantitative/qualitative analysis and researches connected with the productive reality 
represents another important sign to value this evolutionary process.  
At the same time, the diffusion of European programs for the international cooperation towards 
innovation is an important element for the examination of the process: they have recently been and 
are a way to legitimate an international step towards the design process culture, but also a 
methodological practise for the subjects involved. The nature itself of the co-financed programs as 
a matter of fact imposes a high concentration on the organizational, control, and coordination 
process; a strong attention to the temporal and the hierarchical articulation of the output; and finally 
a tension towards the documentation of the process for the diffusion of best-practices. 
 In addition to these “breaking” topics, we can say that today there is a global awareness of 
the fact that design cannot be pushed by big corporations anymore (such as the historical model of 
Olivetti factory in Ivrea, Italy), neither by top-down politics for organically oriented economical 
interventions. The actors involved have to recognize themselves as a bottom-up system in which 
the power of design and designer has to be auto-created. 
 The “breaking point” of the original state emerges from the following scheme, result of the 
survey that has been carried out for the last 24 months of the initiatives pinpointed by many 
universities and research centres from several European and Latin American countries, here by us 
represented. The scheme summarizes the development actions and points out possible 
opportunities of collaboration and real instruments put to use to create a system of shared values 
and practises. 
Fig. 1: Map of the development actions of process culture, pinpointed in the last 24 months and development 
ideas of the network as an action to support and strengthen the current process 
The study implied a general overview of the main initiatives that have been divided in 
thematic areas based on the directions of their development. Some of the case studies have been 
selected as a necessary exemplification and documentation of the state-of-the-art of the research 
in the field of design and its future directions. 
3. Integration – innovation area 
Includes initiatives in which design has had a mediator role between research-university 
realities and the productive system. Thanks to its capabilities of transforming general knowledge 
into “applied research”, design has contributed to the innovation of products, services and 
communication instruments for businesses and agencies, helping connecting the world of research 
and professional consulting. 
The comprehension of such ability by the productive system has favoured the birth of 
entities linked to universities inside businesses, production districts and associations involved in 
the fields of research, formation and promotion. In such environments services and laboratories 
are offered, in a complementary or alternative way, to implement the formation of the students, 
promote a design-driven process of innovation, support activities for the design-culture 
consolidation through exhibitions, publications, conferences and the encouraging of cultural 
exchanges.
Regarding Italy, we can approach the cases of POLI.design, consortium of the Politecnico 
di Milano that has been promoting the birth of business design centres since 1999 through the 
union of university and companies (Milan’s Creative Academy - Post-graduate studies school of 
the Swiss luxury group Richemont -, L’Oreal’s Corporate University in Rome and Gardesa 
research centre, a company specialized in doors and security systems), and that of the pioneer 
CSM (Centro Sperimentale del Mobile e dell’Arredamento), founded in Poggibonsi (Siena) in 1982 
with the aim of providing the sector with a support in terms of research, innovation and professional 
education. 
In these two cases, the design centres play a fundamental role in two directions: 
 to organize activities connected with company businesses; 
 to serve an homogeneous type of enterprises in terms of district capabilities. 
Further exemplifications that clarify the ways of interaction between product system and university 
through the birth of different kinds of design centres could also be found in the Latin American 
context: Porto Alegre’s Escola de Design Unisinos, born from the partnership between the 
Universidade de Vale do Rio Sinos and POLI.design, can count upon a business consulting branch, 
joined with those of education and research; this academic institution, in collaboration with 
POLI.design, has then promoted the birth of the Cini Design Center, a research and development 
centre working inside the Madesa group that operates in the furniture field. Always in Brazil, the 
fashion and textile district in the region of Rio de Janeiro can count on the collaboration of the 
Cetiqt (Centro de Tecnologia da Indústria Química e Têxtil) that, in a singular structure, offers a 
Faculty and a Design institute, whose objectives are of satisfying the emerging needs of the textile 
chain production through the use of high technology. 
In addition to the abilities mentioned above, design centres can also have the function of promoting 
design culture publicly; a model well represented by the CMD (Centro Metropolitano de Diseño, 
Buenos Aires). This institution assists the city’s enterprises, designers and entrepreneurs with the 
aim of improving their competitiveness through innovation-oriented initiatives, the application of 
strategic-design processes and the integration of the project in the production reality, activities well 
documented by publications and international conferences, among which it would be worth 
remembering the 2005 edition named “Diseño estratégico pyme”. 
Portugal’s case study, that in 2007 saw the birth of ID+ (Instituto de Investigação em Design, 
Media e Cultura), represents a paradigm of the way different typologies of research and innovation 
centres can finally converge into a single platform of common strategic objectives.  
Forces operating in the design sector in Porto’s and Aveiro’s universities have joined the CPD 
(Centro Português de Design) in the establishment of ID+, whose principal aim consists in the 
research and creation of instruments useful to the weakening of the concept of “symbolic deficit” of 
Portuguese artefacts (the entire range of products, systems, and services), assuming a 
sustainability logic as ethical reference. The structure involves actors of different nature, in the 
attempt of establishing a strong link between the world of experience (design practice) and that of 
research (university). Appealing to the problem solving, communication and design dimension, the 
project tries to find the major number of alternatives for the actuation and the symbolic reinvention 
of Portuguese products through the creation of project groups organized on a multidisciplinary 
platform.
Fig. 2: ID+ Formal structure (ID+ 2007) 
Along with the birth of design centres, the constructive synergy between the world of 
production and the academic reality has implemented projects and laboratorial activities inside the 
universities financed by private enterprises and public agencies. These enterprises operate in both 
service production and distribution sector. As examples we could mention (limiting ourselves to the 
co-authors of the following paper): 
 Coza, home furnishing company, or Cave Gaisse, in the wine sector, which have 
collaborated in the 2007 and 2008 editions of the Design Atelier (second year) of the 
Escola de Design Unisinos, Porto Alegre; 
 Cean spa, operating in the conception, project, commercialization and administration of 
supermarkets, has an active role in the Industrial Design Laboratory (2008) in the Eco-
compatible Product Design Degree Course of the I Faculty of Architecture of the Politecnico 
di Torino; 
 The housing chain store Emmelunga, which in 2006, also through a contest, established a 
synergy with the Degree Course in Industrial Design of the Faculty of Architecture of the 
Università degli Studi di Firenze. 
In other cases, the synergy between universities and productive system has ultimately 
given start to the development of scholarships and professorships financed by enterprises and 
local agencies. 
4. Innovation - multidisciplinarity area 
Design, being a young and academic history-lacking discipline settles itself between four 
traditionally hardly-interacting knowledge systems: humanities, technology/engineering, 
art/creativity, economy and management.  
Its attitude in catalyzing contents and synthesizing their effects in terms of form, function, value and 
meaning for the final user represents an essential component and constitutes the object of a 
growing number of studies focalizing on the so-called “metaprojectual” phase of the design process. 
Fig. 3: Design as mediator between knowledge systems 
“The metadesign is a place for reflection and elaboration of the project’s content. It originates from 
the necessity of multidisciplinary knowledge which will maintain and guide the activity of the project 
within scenery in constant mutation” writes Dijon De Moraes in his text “Limites do design” (De 
Moraes 1997/2008). It could be considered “the design of the design”, the phase during which we 
shift from a wide range observation of reality to a model of it on which it could be possible to 
operate projectually. 
Starting its development in the 1990s, with market’s globalization and the turbulence of the context 
in which production and innovation processes were born and breed, the reflection on metadesign 
has produced a great number of publications. Other than the De Moraes’ text mentioned above 
(always limiting us to the co-authors of this paper and the years 2007-2008), it seems significant 
for us to point out the almost contemporary publication of: 
 “Design e innovazione” (Celaschi, Deserti 2007), which elaborates the articulation in 
phases of the design project, giving particular attention to the phases of observation of the 
reality and the constitution of a model; 
 “L’uomo al centro del progetto” (Germak in course of publication), which gathers different 
essays centered on the role of the designer during the process of innovation. 
Metadesign is also subject of study in all of the observed countries. The survey has in fact detected 
the existence of courses specifically dedicated to metadesign (for example the “Metadesign 
Laboratory” of the Degree Course in Industrial Design of the Design Faculty of the Politecnico di 
Milano, the module of “Innovation, Management, Communication” of the Eco-compatible Product 
Design Degree Course of the I Faculty of Architecture of the Politecnico di Torino...), but also the 
great emphasis given to the “design of the design”, in the field of degree courses and didactic 
modules in industrial design (for example the Industrial Design Course of the Universidad 
Empresarial Siglo 21, Cordoba, Argentina…). In some cases, the articulation of the plan of studies 
retraces the phases of the metadesign, progressively focusing on the methodological setting, on 
the “investigation” techniques, information modelling, the project and its representation, with the 
aim of conferring the student an “autonomía frente a un problema de diseño, siendo capaz de 
coordinar y tomar decisiones, un estratega que domina integralmente las variables de un proceso 
de diseño. Capaz de reconocer e integrar conocimientos y a otras disciplinas, aportando con 
desarrollo concreto a los desafíos de comunicación, gestión, forma y producción” (Pontificia 
Universidad Catolica de Chile. Formative objectives of the “Licenciatura del Diseno”. 
http://www.puc.cl/dno). 
In the laboratory-oriented subjects, it is easy to find a particular and shared setting of the initial 
phase: the starting point of the project that is presented to the students is not a structured and 
circumscribed brief but rather a “problematic field” of vast entity. The initial “problematic field” is 
therefore broadened and enriched (a humanistic approach in opposition to the “elaboration” proper 
of a more rationalistic approach) to be simplified afterwards through a progressive re-modelling of 
knowledge: the prevision of intermediate project steps such as the “tema general”, the "concepto 
general” or the “scenario” is commonly used. 
This attitude to the initial problematisation (which is generally dedicated the 50% of the design time) 
and to the self-individuation of the design theme, legacy of a historical gap in the link between 
design industry/world, is to be considered as a particularly significant attitude in the actual market’s 
context that shows a business world always more oriented into the externalization of the “research 
for a sense” to external consultants. 
The holistic vision of the profession of the designer that derives from these reflections sets the 
problem of a redefinition of the denomination of some degree courses and titles of the polytechnic 
matrix. The “titulación” of “Ingeñero técnico en Diseno Industrial” had for example acted on the 
perception of the student (as detected by Malaga University’s board for Innovative Education), 
putting in perspective its commitment and interest towards the disciplines of aesthetical-critical, 
graphic and artistic-expressive matrix. The board, in observance of its denomination, has activated 
a series of innovative education measures with the purpose of encouraging student’s motivation 
through the construction of an interactive disenoteca.
The valorisation of design’s multidisciplinarity and capacity to aggregate and that of the designer’s 
strategic mission develop in a much more advanced way in the field of high education, where the 
promoting institutions are more autonomous and the orientation towards the market is stronger. 
The very own Universidad de Málaga is taking care of the module of “Identidad, Marca e Imagen 
Corporativa” of the Master Internacional en Direciòn de Comunicaciòn organized by the 
Universidad Catolica de Murcia, which has students coming from all the principal Latin American 
countries. 
For example the Master in Design of the Università degli Studi di Firenze, the Master in Strategic 
Design of the Universidade de Aveiro, the Master in Design Strategico of the Escola de Design 
Unisinos of Porto Alegre, the Curso de Pós-graduação em Gestão do Design nas Micro e 
Pequenas Empresas of the Universidade do Estado de Minas Gerais, the Maestría en Diseño 
Estratégico e Innovación of the Universidad Iberoamericana of Mexico City all have a management 
and strategical orientation. 
Designers’ capacity of assuming the role of link between the business dynamics, the socio-cultural 
processes and the client’s desires has made possible for them to be recognized by agencies and 
research structures in the technological and economical fields, which have opened their very own 
design courses and teachings.  
Representative examples of this fact are the courses instituted by the Università Bocconi of Milan 
(for example the masters in Fashion, Experience & Design Management, now at its eighth edition) 
or the program of the Gestão do Design held by the Senai (a Brazilian industrial association) in 14 
states of the Federation, counting over 40 “Núcleos de Apoio ao Design” (NAD), and in 13 different 
industrial sectors, from the production of furniture to the industrial automation of chemical industry. 
The presence of a design area in a business-oriented university such as the Universidad 
Empresarial Siglo 21 which general objective is “Formar líderes emprendedores, capaces de 
asumir posiciones de responsabilidad en la creación y distribución de la riqueza. Líderes que 
contribuyan a aumentar la eficiencia y competitividad de las organizaciones, y que aporten a lograr 
que el país sea cada vez más desarrollado, ético, solidario y equitativo” and “Desarrollar la 
capacidad de resolver con investigación, los problemas que el país demande a la Universidad” 
(Universidad Empresarial Siglo 21. Mision de la Universidad. http://www.uesiglo21.edu.ar/Canal) is 
also of significative relevance. 
5. Integration - internationalization area 
The exchange of experiences, contents and competences between universities, professors, 
researchers and enterprises belonging to different national settings of the Latin area has favoured 
reflections on the states identities, geographical areas and actions in favour of the local 
development. 
The increasing number of partnerships between Latin American universities and European ones 
can be seen as a first signal of such trend: it is significant the example of the Escola de Design 
Porto Alegre, born by the partnership between the Universidade da Vale do Rio Sinos and the 
consortium POLI.design (Politecnico di Milano) in 2005. 
The progressive process of internationalization and the creation of partnerships between 
the Latin countries is therefore confirmed by the increasing mobility of students, researchers and 
professors; a process that encourages the sharing of academic models, research themes, cultural 
activities and professional careers. Exchange programs active at different levels of the students’ 
career are available in all of the universities involved. 
Design’s role of cultural mediation in the creation of partnerships is finally evident in the 
constitution of associative agreements between universities, local agencies and productive 
systems in the pursuit of local development and valorisation of the single realities. 
A shared desire to compare “las dimensiones de lo local y lo global provejéndole al diseño un 
espeso y fèrtil campo de validación: ser vehículo cultural en el mundo virtualmente uniformado por 
la tecnoclogía y compulsivamente regido por el consumo” (Cervini, Kayser 2004) is getting 
increasingly noticeable. 
With this in mind, it seems useful to mention a few cases witnessing how integration systems at a 
supranational scale can contribute in providing incentives for valorisation projects at a local scale. 
The first example is linked to the growing associative phenomenon that represents one of the most 
crucial and distinctive topics of the contemporary debate in regard to the recognition of the design’s 
world professionalism. The ALADI (Asociación Latinoamericana de Diseno) is the only 
supranational design association in South America: it reunites representatives of training 
institutions and of professional, business, promotional and cultural associations, both of the private 
and public sectors. It was born in 1980 as “entidad que agrupa y representa a los diseñadores 
Latinoamericanos que promuoven la insitucionalización do Diseño Industrial Como disciplina 
tecnologica necesaria para el desarrollo social ecónomico y cultural de la región” (ALADI. Acta de 
Constitución. http://www.aladi-design.org/Historia) with crossing objectives developing at a political 
but also institutional, formative and communicational level. As years went by Uruguay, Paraguay, 
Dominican Republic, Porto Rico, and Bolivia (as last in 2007) joined the original group formed by 
delegates from Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Chile, Ecuador, Guatemala, Mexico, 
Nicaragua, Peru, and Venezuela in the composition of a complex map of territorial realities. Today 
it promotes a great number of initiatives including conferences, exhibitions, contests and even 
teaching programs and research projects. 
To the strength which is implicit in the associative action, international research projects are joined 
demonstrating the extent of the synergies in design culture. We could name two examples taken 
from the activity of an institution that has historically developed a particular competence in the 
creation of communitarian and, in general, international projects. Between 2004 and 2007 the 
Degree Course in Industrial Design held by the Università degli Studi di Firenze, together with 
Florence’s Isia, the II Università degli Studi di Napoli, the Ecole des Beaux Arts de Marseille and 
the Institute des Beaux Arts de Sousse has started the project “Abitare Maditerraneo I e II” with the 
aim of contributing to the creation of an added value for the local manufactures in terms of 
competitiveness and starting from the definition of a specific identity. The project has counted the 
collaboration of institutional agencies (European Union and different Regions) and business 
enterprises located between Italy, Spain, France, and Tunisia, joined by didactical structures. The 
project has implied two kinds of relapses: 
 direct (the definition of a “Manifesto dell’Abitare Mediterraneo”; the realization of about 30 
prototypes developed by the joint of enterprises and designers from the two sides of the 
Mediterranean; the publication of a market study about the potentials of a Mediterranean 
trademark and products); 
 indirect (the work on an alternative concept of Mediterranean based on the desire of a 
confrontation of people, cultures, development models; the creation of lasting relationships 
between the students involved; the confrontation between the project schools). 
The same Graduate Course, in collaboration with San Paolo’s Universidade Presbiteriana 
MacKenzie and Brazilian ONGs operating in the waste recycling sector (Aldeia do Futuro, Monte 
Azul, Ricicla-Florescer, Arrasto), has therefore activated in 2004 the “Design Possibile” project 
(actually in development). The objective was reached through a complex methodological 
procedure that started from the creation of mixed Italian-Brazilian groups of students and made it 
to the realization of prototypes even contemplating the hypothesis of a distribution of these 
products. Finally it consisted in the helping of Brazilians ONGs operating in the sector of the 
recycling of production waste (jeans, tissues, wood, PVC, marketing banners) to widen their 
market through design. 
6. Internationalization - multidisciplinarity area
Considering the documented and increasing intensity of exchanges and collaborations 
between the cited organizations, the formation and consolidation of a cultural bridge between the 
main Latin European and Latin American countries appears to be highly appropriate: a Latin net 
could afford in a systematic and conjoint way the topic of design process culture.
Despite the existence of studies and formation/conference practices promoted in the last 20 
years by universities and design centres of the considered countries, these came undeniably late 
when compared to analogous initiatives held in the Anglo-Saxon world. 
The different socio-political and economic history of the UK and of many Anglo-Saxon 
countries in respect to Latin countries have stimulated a much more precocious maturation of the 
methodological culture and a diffusion of it on a global scale, as the only available tool.  
The manufacturing boom of the end of the 19th and beginning of the 20th century put into motion 
modern benefits and constraints for living and working. Disciplines such as architecture, town 
planning, engineering and product design, whose growth has always taken place alongside the 
industrial development, began to tackle new types of problem-solving past traditional artefact 
making.
The first well known public evidence of the “design methods” studies dates back over 40 
years ("The Conference on Systematic and Intuitive Methods in Engineering, Industrial Design, 
Architecture and Communications" organized in 1962 by John Chris Jones and Peter Slain). Since 
then, the number of studies has increased and expanded, giving origin to a multiplicity of 
approaches and methodologies that share the belief in a pragmatic and rigorous method to solve 
problems through design, and that are commonly embodied in the generic definition of Anglo-
Saxon design process culture (also considering the common linguistic substrate of the proposed 
definitions and practices). 
The cited approach has generally been applied also within Latin American countries, due to 
the strong US influence and according to the rationalist design education of Ulmian derivation. 
In the absence of autonomous and codified methodologies, the design process has 
absorbed, also in the European Latin countries (characterized, as Latin American countries, by a 
late industrial development in respect to the UK), an Anglo-Saxon setting. 
The relationship strengthening between the Latin countries of the European and American area 
seems to be a vital opportunity for a choral confrontation with the “English speaking” design 
process culture, to understand the different theoretical and practical strands and common 
guidelines and characteristics and, alternatively:
- to verify the possibility of an aware adhesion of the Latin countries to the already diffuse 
methodologies;
- to distil, from the analysis of the studies realized up to now and of the empirical experiences 
accomplished by the different actors of the net in an independent or aggregated way, the 
characteristics of a possible common formulation of the Latin design process. 
This unifying objective is extremely topical if considered as a singular case of “post-colonial 
study”, prospecting a progressive moving closer and “familiarisation” of countries historically 
playing the role of colonizers and colonized and their “coalition” in the presence of a transversal 
cultural colonization by the design process culture of Anglo-Saxon setting. 
The hypothesis that supports the formation of the network (and is partially supported by the 
observation of the cited cases) is that it is possible to find some common elements in the design 
process approach shown by design professional and researchers of the Latin American and 
European countries. Constitutive and originative components of the mentioned approach could be 
inferred by some peculiar characteristics of the observed countries, such as: 
 the attitude to syncretism, particularly showed by “young” multiethnic countries, such as 
Brazil (or Cuba and most of the Caribbean countries); 
 the culture of industrial symbiosis and collective identity of the industrial clusters and local 
productive systems, particularly developed in Italy; 
 the prevalence of a humanistic approach to the project and the emphasis on the initial 
stage of the design process: the "critical problematisation” (already highlighted in this paper 
with reference to Latin American cases) that considers the so-called “brief” as a cue for the 
opening of an enlarged problematic field. 
The ideal scenery to which the proposed network project tends is the joint construction, in the 
long term, of a peculiar design process culture of Latin setting.  
Possible instruments for the realization of the scenario are: 
 the creation of a virtual expandable network for the exchange of information/experiences by 
researchers from the European and Latin American countries;  
 the foundation of a magazine (printed and online) to collect the researchers’ contributions; 
 the establishment of a programme of meetings/conferences to allow the frequent 
relationship between people and keep alive the debate on common issues through periodic 
deadlines for the delivery of the research advances and the celebration of the results. 
First concrete result of the systemic and transnational knowledge-sharing is the birth of the Design 
Process Latin Network, to testimony the high relevance of the proposed issues.   
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